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The Proclaimer
First Baptist Church of Gatesville, Texas
The Fisherman and Chief Shepherd of Our Souls

Come together with other Christians as we

We are speaking and doing the gospel at First Baptist Church of Gatesville. We always
want to hardwire the deeds of the gospel with the words of the gospel.

Prepare our hearts to worship for Easter, and

This week diapers were delivered to a family in need and the gospel was shared. Teams
from our church worked at the Care Center and the Clean Gatesville project. Children who have
expressed interest in salvation and baptism were actively discipled.

Celebrate the New Covenant that Jesus left for us all in the Upper Room.

Most people are like you and me--they turn to Christ in repentance and faith when times
are tough. Sometimes those who trust Christ are homeless and hungry and come to a feeding
station expecting food but also receiving the bread of life.

6:30pm

I heard and saw reports this week from fishermen going after the thousands of white bass
running local rivers and lakes. Jesus told Peter after the great catch of fish in Luke 5:10, “From
now on you will catch men.” A great influx of new believers in Jesus came soon after his
resurrection. This harvest of souls is anticipated by those 153 fish of John 21:11.
Fishermen always count their catches, and tell stories, after
amazing outings with their rods. Take pictures, too.
I love to hear the prayer requests that come to us from various
small groups and mission teams. Those reporting are showing loving
concern for people struggling with bereavement, difficulty, or
tragedy. These may be nursing home residents or those who are sick.
They are often members of our own family of faith.

April
Birthdays
3

Talon Mullings
Jackie Penny

5

Justin Saunders

6

Avery Streetman
Sam Langley
Carolyn Bradley

7

Morgan Estes
Diane Hitt

8

Patsy Martin
Barbara Wolff

9

Jackson Erwin
Patricia Westbrook

10 Margaret York
Melissa Vroman

Each prayer request is an indication that we have heard the Lord’s instruction, “Feed my
sheep.” This is the outworking of Jesus’ command to “love one another as I have loved
you” (John 13:34).

11 Susan Saunders

Peter was both an evangelist and a pastor. He was both fishing for men and tending the
lambs.

13 Ron Atterbury

These two metaphors—fish and sheep—capture the daily calling of ministry at First
Baptist Church of Gatesville. We cast the nets. We tend the lambs.
We may occasionally get these two out of balance—too much fishing and not enough
tending, or vice versa. But no church is healthy that has abandoned one for the other. We are
called to do both.
The joy of serving Christ is seeing the new people who come to him and seeing the young
believers as they mature. We are blessed both in the fishing and the tending. And the two are
mutually supportive. The more fishing we do the more tending is necessary. As we tend to the
lambs and see them grow, they bring new believers into the fold.
The resurrection of Jesus is all about bringing the lost to faith and inspiring the saved to
serve. And it is about the restoration that Christ can do in anyone who turns to him, including
one like Peter who has denied him. Peter calls Jesus the Chief Shepherd (1 Peter 5:4). The Chief
Shepherd rescued Peter, and He will rescue you!
Pastor David Crosby

Christ-Centered ● Bible-Based ● Mission-Driven

Jess Streetman
12 Gayle Rucker
14 Tonya Place
Elizabeth Berry
15 Larkin Jacks
Charli Travers
18 Addi Wolff
23 Ric Hodges
27 Stephen Norris
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Sunday School
Sunday School is alive and well at FBC Gatesville. Dr. Crosby has been visiting classes on Sunday morning, not
only to get acquainted with the attendees but to spend time with each teacher. Two weeks ago, he challenged our
Sunday School teachers to find a way each week to present the gospel in their class. Every Bible lesson gives us
the opportunity to discuss the gospel in some manner.
Dr. Crosby further challenged each teacher to share their testimony of salvation. Occasionally, each teacher may
ask a member of the class to share their testimony or perhaps to recite the words of a favorite hymn which tracks
the lesson. Sunday School starts at 9:30 a.m. every Sunday and we will turn the lights on early. Let’s keep our
focus on our Lord!
Allen Place

Wednesday Night
Activities
5:30 p.m. - Children's
Activities
5:30 p.m. - Youth
6:00 p.m. - Adult Bible Study
7:00 p.m. - Adult Choir

North Fort Hood Ministry News
It’s time to mark your summer calendar for our upcoming Heart of Texas Salute To Warrior
Citizens! We will be hosting our 8th Annual all free, on post “Texas Country Fair” style
evening of fun and food for the 2000+ soldiers on the ground there on Sunday, June 23.
All monetary donations to the NFH Ministry and to this event are greatly appreciated and
will be utilized to give our troops a memorable time.
Please consider how you can be involved and sign up (June 15) accordingly on the FBCG
Team Roster located on NFH Ministry Table in the West Foyer:
FBCG Grill Team, Coordinator Clark Burns
FBCG Setup/Cleanup Team, Coordinator David Fincher
FBCG Food Pavilion Team, Coordinator James Ragland
FBCG Door Prize/Volunteer Signup Teams, Coordinator Donna Sweaney

Sunday School
Adults
April 7 – Includes
Mark 7:25-37
April 14 – Commands
Mark 9:14-27
April 21 – Saves*
Mark 15:27-39
April 28 – Serves
Mark 10:35-45

Children
April! What an exciting time….children love Easter egg
hunts, the Easter bunny, and let’s not forget the candy. As
believers in Jesus Christ we celebrate that HE is living! He
died for our sins and rose on the third day…AMEN.
We have a lot going on in April for our children. Our regular
Wednesday nights, Sunday morning worship, nursing home
visits, children singing in church, and some of our children
will be baptized on Easter Sunday. How awesome to be baptized on Resurrection Sunday! Please be in continued prayer
for the nine children who are making a decision to have Jesus
live in their hearts forever.
Let’s fast forward to Mother’s Day….we are having a breakfast for the women of our church. So, please come & share in
a time of fellowship, fun, and food. And if you feel inclined;
leave a donation for the children to go to camp.
Please be in prayer to be a part of Vacation Bible School July
14-18. VBS is a time where many children come to know
Jesus as their Savior and Lord. We will need all the volunteers who are willing…and we can find a place for everyone!

Youth
Happy Easter Church!
The Lord is risen. What an awesome time of the
year. I love the Easter season.
This month we have a number of things going on
in our church:
April 3,10, 17, and 24: Wednesday Night Youth
April 7: Small Group Bible Study
April 18: Upper Room Service
April 28: Spaghetti Lunch fundraiser for camp!
Everyone needs to be there to help.

Thanks and have a great April!

In His Love,

Leigh Carroll

Teresa

Ministerial Team Coordinator, Dr. David Crosby
Military/Event Coordinator, Diana Fincher
For more information on the Salute or how you can be a vital part of the NFH Ministry
Team, please contact NFH Ministry Coordinator, Diana Fincher dianafincher@gmail.com
254-223-1548.
…You shall treat the stranger who sojourns with you as the native among you, and you
shall love him as yourself, for you were strangers in the land of Egypt: I Am the Lord

Your God. Leviticus 19: 33-34

Children’s
April 7 – Jesus Was Anointed
Luke 7:36-50
April 14– The Triumphal
Entry
Luke 19:28-40
April 21 – Jesus’ Crucifixion
and Resurrection
Luke 22:1-24:12
April 28 – The Road to
Emmaus
Luke 24:13-53

April 21: Easter Sunday! It’s going to be a great
day!
See at church!

FBCG Welcome Team, Coordinator needed

Upcoming Women’s Ministry Event
On Saturday, April 13 at 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m., come spend the morning with your
Christian sisters, and let’s learn a little more about the TABLE. We’ll meet in the Fellowship Hall and we’ll share scripture, prayers, place settings and a crash course in napkin
folding. Oh, and we’ll eat. We’ll finish up around 1:00 p.m.
The $10.00 registration fee includes lunch and 4 napkins. Space is limited so register right
away!

COME TO THE TABLE
A missional, Bible-teaching fellowship
which sincerely worships Jesus
Christ.

Emergency Contacts:
Richard Sweaney (Deacon Chair) 214-213-0887
Allen Place (Council Chair) 512-422-2774

